Upcoming Week:
Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Friday

Sunday

9:00 am
10:00 am
1:30 pm
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:30 am
10:00 am
9:30 am
10:00 am

We welcome you to

Line Dancing
Walking
Afternoon Bible Study
Line Dancing
Quiet Prayer
Coffee Time
Work Party
Women’s Prayer Group
Praise Music
Thanksgiving Communion Service

ST. JAMES ANGLICAN
FELLOWSHIP

If you are wondering what is happening in the coming weeks, check out our calendar
on our web site (www.stjamesfellowship.ca) Select ENGAGE then CALENDAR

Next Sunday:
Readings:

Greeters:
Lector:

Deut 8:7-18
Ps 65
2 Cor 9:6-15
Luke 17:11-19
Betty Bush & Arnell McMillan
1st Lesson
Brandon Pasternak
2nd lesson
Sylvia Burk

Tithes and Offerings
Last Sunday’s offering:

$735

Year to date average offering:

$956

Year to Date total offerings:

Sept 30th, 2018
19th Sunday after Pentecost

$36,339

.
Biblically faithful, gospel sharing, Anglican churches

15 South St, Trenton, Ontario, 613-438-3874
www.stjamesfellowship.ca welcome@stjamesfellowship.com
Rector: the Rev. Steve Timpson

Welcome to St. James Anglican Fellowship, a member of the Anglican
Church in North America.
Communion Service: 19th after Pentecost
Greeters:
Lector:

Greg and Vanessa Woodcock
1st Lesson
Jacob Caravaggio
2nd lesson
Shannon Timpson

Music:
Processional:
Gradual:
Offertory:
Communion:
Recessional:

Praise to the Lord the Almighty
Lord Reign in Me
Oh Jesus I Have Promised
Holy and Anointed One
This is Amazing Grace
Rejoice the Lord is King

Collect Prayer:
O merciful Lord, grant to your faithful people pardon and peace, that by
your grace we may be cleansed from all our sins and serve you with a quiet
mind; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Readings for today:
Num 11:4-6,10-17,24-29
Ps 19:7-14
James 4:7-5:6
Mk 9:38-50
All baptized Christians are welcome to receive communion here. If you do
not wish to receive, or are not baptized, feel very welcome to come forward
for prayer or a blessing. We are so glad you are with us!
Remember our ministry priorities …

1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)

Bold Witnesses
Biblically Grounded
Loving Children
On Mission
Planting and Growing Churches

QUESTIONS? HOPING TO GET INVOLVED?
Contact Steve at 613-438-3874 or steve@stjamesfellowship.com

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Do you have a favorite song or hymn you would like to sing? Please
send your suggestion to welcome@stjamesfellowship.ca.
We are excited to publish the banns of marriage between Christopher
Earl Timpson and Jocelyn Ellen Marie Rodgers, to take place on the
14th of October 2018 at the Warring House in Picton, Ont. Please pray
for them, as they get ready for their life together.
Are you upgrading your TV? We have identified three places that we
would like to set up flat screens in the church as notice boards to
highlight all the exciting things going one here, and we would love to
make use of your old one.
Synod 2018 is meeting in Abbotsford, BC, from Nov 6th to Nov 9th.
Please pray for all the preparations, and for those going. May the Holy
Spirit guide us and lead us as the church meets there.
COMMUNITY:
Check out all the activities going on, and take part.
Line Dancing --come join us Monday and Thursday morning, 9-12 for
some great fun--beginners most welcome. Good music, good people,
good exercise. For further info, please call or text Linda--613-392-2116
Do you need a bit more exercise? Margaret is leading a group of people
in a walking program on Tuesday Mornings from 10-11am. It is a time
to get together, get fit, and encourage each other.
Our Tuesday afternoon Bible Study is underway. We are continuing
our walk through the major stories of bible together. The coffee and tea
will be on, and wonderful goodies seem to always appear!
Out Wednesday Night Bible study is meeting in the church, and starting
to study the Apostles Creed. You are very welcome! Because of
scheduling conflicts we are not meeting this week (Nov 3), but will be
next week.
Fridays are busy at St James this year. We have a quiet prayer time
starting at 9 am, and then at 9:30 we have coffee available. At 10 our
weekly Work Party begins, as well as our weekly Women’s Prayer
Group.
Please remember our food bank and CDC boxes!!
Stay in touch by following St James Fellowship on Facebook!

